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ORTLAND GROWING AS NEVER BEFORE
THF JACOBS-STIN- E CO.

KEEPS FIVE GREAT SUB-DIVISIO-
NS OF

ROSSMERE, BELLE CREST, NORTH BELLE CREST, BERKELEY AND DOVER

Many thousands of dollars have been lavishly poured into improvements these tracts and many thousands
will follow. Building very active, and values increase rapidly. The large number inquiries
Salem have convinced that there here and growing interest our various enterprises and

jsefrom this city who have already invested have assured that many more could they
iow the opportunity. We take this way of getting touch with who wish to participate in

IRTLAND'S WONDERFUL PROSPERITY. We all who can spare from to $10 week to
out mail to THE JACOBS-STIN- E CO., Acheson Bldg., Portland, following coupon

fell bring prompt information regarding unparalleled plan of selling improved prop- -

easy payments. Promptness necessary the demand that prices will

on some of choicest
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Gospel Chapel.
Fifteenth streets.
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moating Friday evening.

Fnllnrlis About llnttli".iiuko.
reason con-

tinued oxIsYonce rnttlosnako
midst onomios would

contrary
irnnornl bnllof. ntttlor rnroh
glvos characteristic warn-lln- g

until actually attacked.
sharp vibrant ring termlnnl

appondngo prounuiy designed
assist sluggish sorpent

obtain sound do-fian-

warning. placo,
sopronts possoss

trncos audltoiy apparatus
practlcall)' donf, cy

hearing be-

ing compensated extrom
sonBltivpnoss fooling which makeb
them awnro npproaoh mov-
ing objocts vibration
ground.

Huntors, treading tjpou
carpot leaves

avoid alarming gamo, often
closo rattler without
disturbing receiving warning,

whllo muny snakes
killod thorn, probably

greater number passed
snakes timid

would rathor fight,
rattlor inviting certain de-

struction fdvortlslng where-
abouts brush.

Another common misconception
which serious
dents bollof rattler
rendered harmless,

handiod impunity,
'removal poison fangs

Those fangs, number,
uated upper
oxeopt when sorpent strikes.
when thoy become

oloalnir compressed;
poison injects the)

venom through minute openings .

striking what-- j
charm serpent employ

victim within reach.
relies venom

grace), theso fangs
often broken, nature pro-

vided supply reserve
which dormant
which within weeks

develop replace Injured
fang.

acquaintance returned
from hunting full-gro-

rattlers box, kept them
oslco months,
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fined behind a roarse-meshc- tl wire 1000 civil, nnclmnlcnl, electrical and
scroon. He handled them most enre- - hydraulic engineers, while the rnntv
lossly, ns ho had extracted the pol- - and Me of their Industrial army
son fangs, but when shown that ench nuinbors r0,000 workmen of all
of thorn had developed a perfo-t.kl'xl- s and nationalities
pair of new onos there was n sudden j Tho man who has created all this
rlso in tho loenl snako mortality great enterprise Is scarcely past 15.
One was prosorved and sont to tho Twenty-liv- e years ago lie was a Htti-Hro-

Zoo, whore it shortly nftor-1m- u In a Pennsylvania collogo at
ward gavo birth to a large litter of j Johnstown, but every dny ho wont
young ones, which could hnve oasllv Iton shop In the town where electrical
crawlod through tho scroon behind and hydraulic machinery wns being
which tho mothor had boon kopt Ai built, nnd there ho put in Ills time
oach of them possessed tho poison nt work for tho shoor love of prac-apparatu- B

In full commission and tlcnl engineering. Ho was getting
wns without tho power of rattlo, thpv tho theory from toxt books and put-wou- ld

hnve boon ovor moro danger-- ting tho principles to u practical lost
oua than adult snnkos. at evory opportunity. Thoro wo

Professional snnko handlers nro have the fnthor to tho man. Hut
ofton Ignorant of this powor, to Mr. Whlto was at UiIb stago or his
quickly roplaco fangs, possessed bv life, as ho has ovor boon since, u
rattlers, nnd this letiornnco lod to .i theorotlcnl Htudout. Ho was a do- -

serlous accident to one or them at voted to pure mathematics as an old
Hostock's at Coney Island Inst year profeor. Indeed, n few yonrs nftor,
Ho was badly bltton and narrow I. he himself wns a simple, modest
escaped death, his recovery bolng at- - professor of onglnoorlng In tho Unl-trlbut-

to tho gonorous amount f verslty of Nebraska, whoro ho wts
whiskey which was Immediately ad- - recognized as tho master of the
mlnlstored to him, which lllustrar theory nnd a vory ablu Instruclor.
anothor mistaken Iden. It is a pltv Twe science and art of conatriietltri
to shatter a pleasant Illusion, but h!- - and development took tho supreme
cohol. oxcept in very small doaen. U place In his mind. He had had n

harmful rather than beneficial a an previous noadomlc and practical
nntldute to snake-bit- e poison , training In engineering and kindred
Francis Metcalf In Outing.

o

Triumph of an American ICnglnwr.

James G. White Is, in fact, nm- - of
tho groat silent forces at thl- -

In the world's Industrial dv'- -

iwllcies nowhere affect poil- -' hardware onthuBlarlo
As the contractor anu j,S Chamberiain's

business man this quiet, dynamic
man is building up the In
dustrial forces without seeking o
control and oxplolt them 1'nllke
our kings of transportation, he doe
not own the railroads streetcar
line that ho has constructed . nor
does he seek to control the gas
works, water works or electric po-e- r

plants that he is Installing all
over the With the engi-

neer became his own contractor, and
the magnitude of the work com-

manded the alliance and partnership
of the banks.

an. i n.onliiilnno that tie

".and
Britain, and meso comp'

engaged work In fivo conti-
nent Europo, Asia, ami
North and South America- - -- mem
ing nearly with an ag- -

branches nt Cornell university..
American Hevlow of Ilovlows.

A Certain Cure for Croup -- Uwd for
Tun Years without Failure.

Mr. W. C. Ilott, a Star City, Ind.,
directly merchunt. is

tics. engineer, ,j pralso of

world's

or

globe. him

100

Cough His ohlldren have
all been subject to croup nnd ho
hae used this romody for tho past
ten years, nnd though Ihey muoh I

feared the oroup, his wlfo and ho al-

ways felt safe upon retiring whon a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Item-
ed y was In the house. Ilia oldest
ebild was subject to sovoro attack!
of croup, but this remedy never fail-

ed to effect a Bpoedy cure. Ho ban
recommended it to frionds anl

controls ere those of his own con-- ! neighbors ftna a wb aT8 U80d Jt
ceptlou, the firms that bear nis say that It is unequalcd for croup
name in America, in Lanaaa ana whooping cough. For ealo at
Groat
aro In

Australia

projects,

Remedy.

Dr. Stono'a drug storo.
-

Ifotv JapaH Cirlliwrs Oorca.
The proclamation of Genera'

On Daron Hasegawa, acting residentereirato value of $70,000,000
than general and military commander Inthe car roll of these are more
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chief, Ih ono of thoso frank nil
iiouucemeuts, which, although pos-slb- lj

create feelings of
horror and ply. Horror uf
the rtithloHsuoxH of the onlor; pity
becnuse of the tragoilles and suffei-lug- s

that are Inevitable" among tin
poople. Over all 'theie hangs tho
Hiiprumo tragedy, tho hopulessnots
of tho struggle. One Is compelled
to admire tho misguided patriotism
of tho ptHipIo who hnvo determined
to strike a blow for their country
ami die. It Is tho hlghost order of

t Is also the most pitiful.
Tho proclamation orders tho de-

struction of nil villages whoro In-

surrection has taken placo. Such
nu ordor should bo the Inst resort
of nil, for It means the carrying o'i
of war against women and children
and agod people It moans sulfarlng

'unutterable; It monim tho inunUr
of the defenseless. Tho situation is
not so had as to really cause tho
adoption , of extreme mensures.
Gentler mothods could have been
used to suppress the trouble and
could have beau used effectually
The bitter winter will soon be here,
and the burning of entire village
and towns la simply Inexcusable
As a Inst resort It might hare beet
pardonable, but In the present condi-
tion of affairs It Is a revival of bar-
baric methods.

What is the condition of things in
Cores? In the south about 3000 f

people have risen and attacked the
Japanese oillcers. The majority jf,
them are armed with old weapon, i

Artillery they are without. To re-- '
plenlsh their stock of ammunition U
very dllllcult, whilst their
tion Is of a rather low order. Against
them we have trained Japanee
troops with the latest magazine
rifles, with light qulck-tlrlu- g machine
guns and with Infinite resources so
far as and commis-
sariat are concerned If It Is Im-
possible for the Japanese, with those
adrantagea over the Coreans, to
suppress the rising without burning
to the ground hundreds and thou-
sands of houses, then we hnve to
say that tho army now In Coron has
sadly deteriorated In comparison
with the Japanexe armies who
fought iu Manchuria Coroa Dally
News.
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This Simple Home Recipe Prevents
Serious Kidney Trouble very

Time

Moro (Miople succumb tmeli year to
some form of klduuy trouble tlinu
any other cause. Tho slightest form
of kidney duraugtment often do
velops into lirlght's kidney dlKrinito,
dlnhet or dropsy. When oltltor
of thftfit diseases are auspecteti tli
sufferer should nt oucu seek tho
best (Medical attention possible.
Consult only a good, llrst-ctna- pity-slcia- n.

leave patent niwllclno alone.
There are many of the leaner

vmptonie of kidney troublu whloh
can be treated at homu Is stated by
u well-know- n authority For sonw
of thet biieh as backnrho. pain In
the region of th kidneys, wool:
bladder, frequency, (especially l.t
night) painful scalding and otlut
urinary troubles, try the follow lug
simple home remedy: Fluid IBxtrnrt
Dandelion one-ha-lf ounce. Compound
K argon one ounce, Compound Svrup
HuraajwrlllH. throe ounces. Tliew
simple IngredleiitM are linrmleM and
cnii be obtained at any good pre-
scription pharmacy and anyone can
mix thorn by shaking well In a bot-
tle The dose for adults Is a tea
spoonful after each menl and again
ut bedtime.

Thero la no better Keueral remedy
known to relieve all forms of rheu-
matism either, because It acts direct-
ly upon tho kidneys and blood. )t
cleans tho clogged up rorea in tho
kldnoys so they eon filter and strain
from tho blood the poisonous urlo
acid and waste matier which If not
elmlnnted remain In the blood, so

and settle about tho Jolutn
and muscular tlsMUOd causing tho
untold suffering and deformity of
rheumatism.

Backache Is nature's signal noti-
fying the sufferor Ahat tho kidneyu
aro not acting properly "Tako caro
of your kldnoys," la now tho pliyal-clau- 's

advico to bis patlente.
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